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you might think your teacher
is cool, but guess what my
teacher does?

my teachers and librarian ride
their bikes to my neighborhood
in the summer,

on
books
is
bikes
here!

and they give me books!

i take the book home and my
daddy reads it to me too!

my librarian reads a
story to me

when I go back to school, I
cant wait to go to the library!

Books on Bikes is a community outreach and literacy program, created by
Charlottesville City School librarians and teachers, to bring books to children
in Charlottesville, VA. We hope to not only bring books and a love of reading
to our students, but also develop a relationship between Charlottesville
residents and the local school community.

“Reading to young children promotes language acquisition and literacy development and, later on, achievement in reading comprehension and overall success in
school.”
"Facts About Reading Aloud." Facts About Reading Aloud. Web. 10 Apr.
2015. <http://www.rif.org/us/literacy-resources/articles/facts-about-reading-aloud.htm>.

“Studies by Krashen (2004) simply state, ‘More access
to books results in more reading.’ These and other
studies find that when schools close their doors, the
opportunity to read is often closed with them, especially
for those children without access to books.”
"Library Development." Importance of Summer Reading:Summer Reading
at New York Libraries:Research / Promoting Literacy:New York State
Library. Web. 10 Apr. 2015. <http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/summer/research.htm>.

“This is the value of the teacher, who looks at a face
and says there's something behind that and I want to
reach that person, I want to influence that person, I
want to encourage that person, I want to enrich, I want
to call out that person who is behind that face, behind
that color, behind that language, behind that tradition,
behind that culture. I believe you can do it. I know what
was done for me.”
—Maya Angelou

booksonbikescville.org

